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Intelligence Column.
1HB DaJLY AKOOs delirered at your door
. every ereai n$ (or livtc per week.

ANTE Cook wanted at once at thew Inlon h ne; good wages.

WANTED A few good boarders In private
No. We Nineteenth street.

WANTED First class a'vertisiog solicitor;
(or right man; address i. SI,

Ai. office.

KI B offer agents bin money, in exclusive terri- -
1 1 tory ; oar new pt ent Safes e 1 at eiht in city
or country; new agents in the field actually get-
ting rich; one aprnt in oe day cleared $36: so
caajoa; catalogue free. Ai.pisa Sirs Co., No.
S&l-iT- l, Clark street, CiDCinna i, i.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A TTORXETS.

E. E. I'AKMEMER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell Jfc

ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HUKST,
AT LAW, Office in Rock IslandATTORSKYS Building. Rock Island, Hi.

. . twnmr. o. i wtun.
SVYEEXEY ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEXIRT ft McENtRT,
AT LAW Loan money on coodATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-a- ll

Lyude. bankers. Offlee in Fostoffic block.

S. W. ODEL',
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,ATTORNEY the ;at two years with the firm of

Browning A Entnken at Moline, ha now opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Molina.

pirsiciAys.
E. M. SAL A i M. D.

Office orer Kreil Jfc Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

mrSpecial Office Hours : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and T to 8 p. m.

TEi.ErHOX No.

DR. CSAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

tstss- - --OXLY-

Office McCuiioagn Building, IU Y. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours : 9 to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Ovb Ritnolds 4 GtrroRD's.) ,

a i From 9 to IS a. m.
a to 4 p. m,

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Surerv hs'1 Diseases o( Women.Specialties " VrncE
Corner Second nvesne and Fifteenth street

Telephime, 1M.3. Office hours evenints
7 to t.

Dr. My'rs, fr-a- 1 to 1? am and S to 5 pm : nn-da- v

12 t I ; 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. HoldiTi-id- . from tt to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. S: lti to 10:3 ; residence at office; teie
phon 1143

DESTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Rxm 33 in Mitchell ft Lyude's newjbloca.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the nes

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D, HUES1NG,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, amon? other time-trie- d and we)

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of Bnciand.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German InB. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wit
German rirelna. Oc of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire ani Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Lossss Promptly Paid,
Rates as low a any reliable company ran afford

Your Patronage U solicited.
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A NIGHT IX AHR0U1.
AN IMPROVISED NIGHTGOWN THAI

CAUSED A SENSATION.

A Truthful Drummer's Experiene la a
Strange Hotel Where Xobody Seemed
to Know Anything; About Him A Mis
take That Has Proved Costly.

"I shall never forget my first experience
at Toledo," said Max Schener, a Sew York
drummer, last night at Charlie Kern's.

"It occurred a half dozen years ago. I
had just started out upon the road and
was about as green a youngster as ever at-
tempted to capture business. Late one
afternoon I left Cleveland for Toledo. On
the train I struck up an acquaintance with
a young chap who was t raveling for an un
dertakers' supply house, and we soon grew
quite chummy and formed a sort of travel-
ing partnership while our routes would
permit us to be together.

"Arriving at Toledo at midnight we
Went to the Island House, a hotel which
was virtually ain extension of the depot.
Throwing my grip over the counter I wrote
my name in big letters on the register and
asked for a double room. The clerk, after
a good deal of circumlocution, finally told
us that he could not give us a double room,
or a single room, or aoy room at all, as the
hotel was filled clear to the eaves and the
dining room was full of cots.

"I felt pretty hot under the collar just
then to think that we had wasted consid-
erable time, aud improved the opportunity
to say a few emphatic things to the young
nincompoop who had kept us waiting.
Then we started out to find another hotel.
It was so lat that we could get no convey-anc- e,

and so we trudged along block after
block until at last we reached the Boody
House, tired oat and in anything but a
good humor. We immediately registered
and were assigned a good double room".

"I sat down on the edge of the bed,
pulled off my shoes and proceeded to tin-- :

dress. Suddenly I jumped up with an ex-
clamation.

" 'What's the matter,' asked my com-
panion.

" 'My valise. I must have left it at the
Island House. I'll swear I had it when I
left the train.'

' 'Well, go to sleep. You can go over in
the morning and look it up. Anything of
much value in it?.'

"Xo; only a little clothiug and toilet
outfit. But Tve got a good notion to go
back now.'

" 'Why not wait till morning?'
" 'It may be too late then. Besides the

grip contained my nightshirt, and I don't
believe I cotild sleep without it.'

" 'I guess I can fit you out in that line if
you aren't too squeamish, he replied.
Whereupon he opened his sample cae,
took out a long, white garment elaborate-
ly ruffled and starched stiff and shiny.

"'What do you call that?' I gasped In
astonishment.

'"A shroud.'
" ''What
" 'A and a mighty good one,

tno. Slip into it and turn in. It may
chantre your luck.' .

"I hesitated. It was late and I was
very tired. A moment later I was inside
the ghn-tl- y thing and reaify for slumber.

"It was awful. I coulda't sleep. I lay
there and conjured up all sorts of uncanny
scenes. Whenever I dropped into a doze
I awoke with a start, believing that I was
about to 1 buried alive. It was nearly
dayliirht before tired nature succumbed
and I fell asleep.

"When I awoke, the sunlight streaming
through the window showed me that it
was nearly noon. The room.was full of
people, who were crowded about my bed,
and a big, pompous old fellow was feeling
my pulse.

"I sat bolt upright, rubbed my eye to
be sure that I was not dreaming, and then
shouted, 'What in the name of the greet
horned spoon does this mean?

"A cry went up from the crowd: 'Pshaw!
He's all right

"For answer I jumped out of bed and
grabbed a chair. The way the invaders
hurried out of my room was simply start-
ling. Seizing the pompous individual
who had awakened me, I inquired what
the performance signified.

' 'I'm the coroner,'' he said. "I was
summoned a few minutes ago by a call
boy, who said that a stranger had com-
mitted suicide in room 13 at the Boody
House. I came over here, and yon know
the rest.'

"My undertaker friend had left the room
early in the UHtniing and the chambermaid
found the door unlocked, entered, and was
horrified to find a corpse (?) laid out ready
for burial. She reported her discovery
and the eoroiKT was summoned. That in-
cident has cont me a round $100 if it has
cost me a cent." Chicago Mail.

Io Horses Care for Huniau Heings?
Do horses really care for human beings?

It is probable that no two horsemen will
answer in the same way. Some maintain
that they are affectionate and love their
masters and others are equally certain that
they only care for one another. Phillip
Gilbert Ilamerton, who professes torhave
made a scientific investigation on this
point, declares that horses have no sym-
pathy for people and that they do not lore
their masters, but there are plenty of In-

telligent people of experience who assert to
the contrary. However this may be there
is no doubt about their strong attachment
to each other. Washington Star.

TIm IHaoovery of the Fork.
Some believe that the fork was in use all

over EurojHS as early as the year 500 A. D.,
but if they were their use and the fork
itself were lost sight of up to about the be-
ginning of the Seventeenth century, when
it was either discovered or rediscovered
and popularized. Walton, Weems and
other antiquarians bold to the earlier date,
because a tone vessel containing coins
of the Midd.e Ages aud same iron forks
was found at Scvtngton, England, in the
year 1634. St Louis Republic.

Oomp 1 lnxntw;.
"What a sweet child!" exclaimed the

neighbor.
Yes," replied the mother. "Hasn't be

a delightful little nose?"
"And soch funny fat cheeks!"
"And a da ling bald head"
"And soch fat, podgy hauds!"
"Yes. (To ber husband) John, do you

know, I think the baby looks more like
you every day" London Tit-Bit- s.

Th Bojr'i Choice.
Governor Bulkeley, at Connecticut, at a

banquet in Chicago, given in his honor,
the toastmatitier referred to heredity, where-
upon the governor said be once had asked
Ids little boy if be would like to be gov-
ernor aod ptwrdent at a Hfe insurance
oompaay. The boy answered, "Pa, I'd
rather drive a fire engine." Shoe and
Leather Reporter.

,

- - - Hot Spring's Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the erap-orat- ed

waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bab risen wholesale
agents.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alpbonse Hernphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made aa affidavit
that his son, who had
had St. VituS dance for twelve Tears, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
usine three bottles of Dr. Miles Restora-
tive Nervine, and aod also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervoos diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever oftered child-beari- ng

women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac-
complished wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A. Brewstkr. Montgomery, Ala.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should eive them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

A Thoughtful Person
consults bis best interests bv having a box
of Krsuse's Headache Capsules at band;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. Tee frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bui Krause's German Oil will rcb the
rheumatic suffurers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a reco
nized fact that any stimulating count-j- r

irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'c by all
druggie's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druegists.

The Blarlc Hawk tan.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on tbe
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. J. . Montrose.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa., suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Ladies, Women
Yon are dging yonr own graves by the con-

stant ne of vicious drags and pills. Stop! Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to nse and certain in action, ued wilb
impunity at any ieriod. a perfect protection to
heblth. Use 'his and avoid the horrible effects f
cocHtunt druccini!. electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a iKTmaneut cure for all fe-
male weakness l'j:ce f-- Will be sent on trial
to anyr.ne sending 50 cnts to par for sending
and soiling. When convinced of i:s xalne send
balance 1 50. Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Teoria 111. '
P. O. Box, 415.

30 DAYS
SALE. 30

To reduce my stock of

Summer Minery
I will place on sale for the next 30 days
my entire stock of millinery goods at
prices that defy all competition of tbe

s. It will pay you to call and
examine my goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

HISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A series of Six Concerts will be riven by
PBOF. OTTO'S MILITAKV BAND,
20- - --PIECE8- -- 20

Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with
gentlemen free. 'Take Elm streetelectric cars direct to grounds.

S. OTTO, Kanagar.

" Mothers
Friend"

FJIKFS PHflD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La, Dee. 2, 18CC ily wife used
MOTHER'S FBID Derore nor
confinement, and ay she would not b
without it for oundreai oi aouan.

SOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRAOfieUO REGULATOR CO. An-MT- T. OA.roa m, M
80LO HT HI ITZ ft BiSHSKlf

ST WILL MOT
IP YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUGC'O
HeadacbeCapsules
tBOO Bswara tor aav
buanoaa subsiaaee wtmmm

in tbase Capealea,

win Curat anv
kind ofmaJ - J 1 a.

as we say. Seat postpaid
so receipt or price,

Twenty-Fiv- e (Jemia.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMWT.

Daa Molnaav. Iowa,
For sale b all drattKistt.ulIarlz A Babnsen

Wnolesale aaents.

TO Til'l AFFLICTED !
Why rayblu fo to quark whn the lxm

motlical treutrm'i tcan he hnd tor reason
if able prioi'nof The remChomieaM ., p-- e

S.4 i I red lrom tre prescrtfiKmor ir. in
turns, a phyeWiunt'i wonu-win- e repute
YHIIUC UCII MutTermK from Serulna1
I UUiiU HIIs.n and Nervous lability
lxsa of Memory. mdoncT, etc..

from ;ariy indi!creiionor other muw; aisio
irrn II CU who experience a wenkneMIDDLE ADLU mCil lnadvanceoi thelryertrvK .a

ney and Bladder trouble, eic, wiil find our MoUiud
f Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy Cl'KK.
)tMlflAL r AO I ILLtO. tfm3l mdcine- - . wil.

who hwcKa sDoeiai atintio to tnon
dliaoasefl ftirmjtny Tears. preaTihe Semi
nnl iastilUis which act directly i(Nri th
dixea?MNl orican!,ard require virr bettei
than Stoma h Medlcinea, aa they are no
ch a riged t y the raM ric j ti ice and roq ui re
Change of"du'torintemiptH'ninbuHinjA
HOME TREATMENT
coMinK from 'UIU uj :.V). um ith ui.
fmlintz 5ni?ce5? for over thirtv renr

Williams private prncttce. t;tve them a trial.
CDCPICIA Un 01 Bla.U.-cr.- rj

CiCVlll IO ilU.OI n'ntcwiinm :n:r In- -

''TEHIKE EUTRCPH!5 liZ'"nil or writ- fnri Htn !orue iujtl Inxuruiauou In; ityl PUstUief '0'H- -

TM PCM CO.,

YOURSELF!
g f Ask your Pniegi't for aI boiue oi Bis J. The only 1
I ffy non poisonous remedy for all Uf J Uie unnatural dischartrea and
I f private ii leasts of men and the
I f3 Sebiiitating weakness peculiar
1 Mt I to wonipn. It cures in a few
I I ft ft I days without the aid or
I 4 puMicity of a divtor.

3l The I'nt'rerml Amrrirrm fwre. .
Maniifaftured by F"c"1

The Erans Chfaiical Co.aj

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Offi:e. Molina Offl:e.
CommtniTCial House. lanfi Third Ave.
Telephone 121$. Tult'phone -- lil.

! ' )i E. C7"FRAZEW. i

ll: ANTHRAC1TEC0AL. UA- -

3 TO 6 DAY8.
fAN ABSOLUTE CURE TORN

G-ANO- Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for
Bia Q MO PAIN. NO STAIN. I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH i

BOTTIC AT A Li. DRUGGISTS.
Central Chemical C,lucnjv ana reona.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Balldinss.
Booms S3 and 55, Mitchell tt Lynde building

. UU BLBTATOB.

VJGOR OF UEU
Permanently Restored.,.e"'eee, Merwewaaieae, DeMIity. and all

tpe train or evils from early errors o later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, ete. Kullatrenetb, developnent, ana lone sr"reD to every
osmn and portion of the body. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate Improvement seen. Kail areImpossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free.mmtm mofOAt oo - ufpaLo. m. v

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlo.

TT "TTflTflll"

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moinra, III.

The Moline Co.,

Manufacturers oi FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially aaaptea to thsWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See tbe MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

Wagon

CENTRAL MARKET.
S--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. J Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons alwavs on the road. Par-ti- .airrms
having them stop at their
same at our premises.

MUNBOE,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

JSST'Good Rooms by day of night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MEATS
-- AT-

will notifv th

DeRTJE &

Ferry landing, KOCK ISLAND.

MAGEE,

Beer and Cisars on
Furnished on Short Notire

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kind of brass, bronas and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Mike
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop asn OrricB-- At 1M1 First avenue, near

& ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds :ot Work Done.
General Jobbing done oa short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS AND 8HOES- -
Gente'Fine Shoes aspecialty. done neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronagereepectfnlly solicited.
1613 8econd Avenae. Rock Island, Tu

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second Ayenne, Corner of sixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors.
free Lnnch gvery Day .

et .1, I M

residences,

ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

-

J. Proprietor;

always
. Sandwiche.

SEIVERS

Carpenter

Kepairing

-

You can save money by tradiDg at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Claasw?re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

mm
THE POSITIVE CURE!.

SLY BEOTHITRS. Wama

nlease

Hand

Bt Sf York. rrtcnOrtl

JCTery hah wbowonM know the GRANDTRTTTIIS, the Plain Farts, theOld fkeoets and the Mew UaooTeriee of Medical Sotenee aa applied toi1.VSfl.,dlV,S"M write for our WMdrrnil mils !k, ruHnd
A TKKATIrB FOB. MEN ONLT." To any earnest man we will mall one

Oopy Urij Frcs, In plain aeated eorer. A refniie from tbe quwb,.
THE fWIB MEOICAU CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.


